Suggested Tutor Activities:

- Talk about your family and friends back home; ask about their family and friends
- Ask for help with day-to-day challenges:
  - Where to get a hair cut
  - How to use Duck Web
  - Where to shop for shoes
- Take a bus ride downtown and check out the Saturday/Farmer's Market
- Ride bikes together by the river
- Talk about anything that puzzles you about American or UO Culture
- Play card or board games.
- Go over any class activities.
- Read the Daily Emerald together.
- Practice for test or oral presentations.
- Visit Mill International Center
- Take a tour of the ASUO
- Visit the UO Recreation Center
- Practice reading, writing, speaking.
- Discuss your homework.
- Prepare for tests and oral presentations.
- Go over grammar.
- Take the Breeze downtown and poke around an antique shop.
- Play pool.
- Take a vocabulary walk.
- Tell your tutor about your home, culture, and favorite foods.
- Listen to music and discuss the words and expressions.
- Explore Internet websites for learning English or anything else you enjoy.